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Washington State Ferry 

"Largest Ferry System In United States"

In an area surrounded by water, travel by boat makes sense. Washington

State Ferry is the largest ferry system in the United States, serving nearly

18 million commuters and visitors a year. Eight routes service 20

terminals, including the downtown Seattle ferry docks at Piers 50 and 52,

Fauntleroy Dock in West Seattle, Bainbridge Island, Vashon Island,

Bremerton and others. Operating 365 days a year, the ferries allow

passengers to experience the magnificent Puget Sound scenery. The

schedule changes seasonally and varies by day of the week, with adjusted

schedules on holidays.

 +1 206 464 6400  www.wsdot.wa.gov/ferries  sharris@wsdot.wa.gov  2901 3rd Avenue, Seattle

WA
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Northwest Outdoor Center 

"All about Kayaking"

Whether you are a water sports enthusiast or a thrill seeker, come to

Northwest Outdoor Center and check out their various kayaking options.

The center offers lessons in how to handle regular kayaks, kayaks which

are operated by a group as well as paddle boards on which the rider has

to stand. After an orientation class in the lake, you can go for one of their

trips and try your hand at whitewater rafting and sea kayaking. Kayak

rentals are also available here.

 +1 206 281 9694  www.nwoc.com/  mail@nwoc.com  2100 Westlake Avenue

North, Seattle WA
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Alki Kayak Tours 

"Kayak Adventures and Tours"

Go kayaking in the blue waters of the Seattle bay with Alki Kayak tours.

This tour company specializes in adventure sports, specially kayaking,

skating and fishing. Some of the kayak tours which are conducted by this

company include the Alki Lighthouse tour, wherein tourists paddle on

kayaks from the Seacrest Boathouse to the lighthouse and then back once

more, the Full Moon Sea Kayak Tour and the West Seattle Sunset Sea

Kayak Tour. They also rent out and sell equipment for water sports.

 +1 206 953 0237  www.kayakalki.com/  tours@kayakalki.com  1660 Harbor Avenue,

Seacrest Park, Seattle WA
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Burke-Gilman Trail 

"Caminar o Andar en Bicicleta en Seattle"

Este sendero de 27 millas se extiende desde Golden Gardens Park hasta

Kenmore, con una parte perdida en el segmento alrededor de Ballard. Los

ciclistas y excursionistas encontrarán aquí hermosas vistas y un entorno

natural. De principio a fin, el recorrido lo llevará a través de algunos de los

barrios de Seattle y sus alrededores.

http://flickr.com/photos/chasbot/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/seattle/21900-washington-state-ferry
http://pixabay.com/en/water-drip-drop-blue-macro-90781/
http://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/es/seattle/935181-northwest-outdoor-center
https://pixabay.com/photos/air-bubbles-diving-underwater-blow-230014/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/es/seattle/935142-alki-kayak-tours
https://pixabay.com/en/seattle-city-town-usa-waterfront-797652/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/es/seattle/798254-burke-gilman-trail


 +1 206 684 4075 (City Park Council)  www.seattle.gov/parks/burkegilman

/bgtrail.htm

 8498 Seaview Place Northwest, Seattle

WA
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Agua Verde Paddle Club & Cafe 

"Mexican Meals and Kayak Rides"

Once a University of Washington student housing, this airy house is now a

thriving Mexican restaurant and kayaking center. The chalkboard menu

features traditional dishes like baja-style tacos with smoked salmon,

portabella mushrooms and grilled halibut. In warm weather, vie for a patio

table and enjoy the view of Portage Bay. It's also a great place to take the

kids for a family lunch. If you are into water sports, be sure to take one of

their kayaks for a spin before settling down for a sumptuous meal.

 +1 206 632 1862  aguaverdepaddleclub.com

/

 cafe@aguaverde.com  1303 Northeast Boat Street,

Seattle WA
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Waterfront Activities Center 

"Paddling in the Union Bay"

Enjoy water sports of the Union Bay with Waterfront Activities Center in

Seattle. The center offers row boats and canoes for rentals on a daily

basis. The place sees a lot of university students coming in for classes on

boating since it is located right in the campus but there are plenty of

outside tourists as well. They have a special locker room where you can

store your important stuff and a meeting or lounge area to conduct

sessions.

 +1 206 543 9433  www.washington.edu/ima

/waterfront/

 h2ofront@uw.edu  3710 Montlake Boulevard

Northeast, University of

Washington, Seattle WA
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